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Dear I^ory, 
Thanks very ttlioh for y^ur letter of 16 tn. We 

have been away visiting a goo* deal this past week, first to 2U£B'S 

home and then u î to Cuoiauh. Sheiia an* Bobbie as areli as lir. Hubi*-
son came with me. We hat a good tine at Turn's pj.-;ce. He has just 
finished his now house and we we. e well entertained. I aksec hin 
about his brother and he said that he was only to receive the eight 
dollors per month, unless he authorized you to advance nore. However, 
he Said he war writing you and would explain everythinr fully. TTe 
ha- a good talk with Tustajgnd the rer-l r o r . ' ^ v . he is not icing bad: to' 
school this year, is becauss ho ice- not feel tfcat his rife is yet 
qualified to be a preacher' a wife. Too bad he didn't find it Out 
sooner, but I was pleased to s e e how steady t h e chap is Reaping ate 
he is uoiQi fa iOOd lieal of pePOoftsu. work i.m uia vij.i««e *»d we kad 
three pr»y dowa there iatt Monday afteraCo». 

About A«k Siu. Bvth lie a.>d Li- xi.w will ... t c . 
to school this ya&r, i f a^ar. I ha« to deal vita a n over o*»a &o . t t v . . 

of lyinf aad he asked us to pray with iiix; ant_us«.«<* uiio Lo:cJ ̂  iur-
glva HIL, and as soon as he got up from his knees he told a regular 
stria^ of lies in order to take Thj Hai back as our amah. I cannot 
understand the fellow acting this way, but most certainly he is not in* 
my opinion fitted for Bible School. Ihay LiSu 1 a: su .. : .nfidential the 
other day and *atd t'»t the chapsj?areata are ̂ et OP hi*! ' ,r^-ln» a_. 
"Th^y Gtenj" ond fr. " »r chapf^ea colporteur. Since the- ' 
catians have been sent in, I have kept ? pretty close watch on all the 
applicants and I aa glad thet the nunv>er WILL be - ' " , once 
they get a «lip telling them that they have to support their wives 
ant' children .during th9 three yenrs as well as finance their cwn first 
yesr, they decide that it is not all the picnic thsy thought it to 
be. I an interested to note the way most, OI t_^_ bake the decisions, 
and I believe we cannot be ̂ d^stric.t witn ikmu,^ as to be sure aad 
aava o»l| those go, waou tie hor*i aas really callow. 

An- Tao wij.1 most lively drop out. salt he w«ly 
lacked sixty collars autt woula we not please aeciuc iur hit. whether 
cr not he would get that sixty dollars to make -jp the hundred an* 
vay his tare to Tourane. We had previously had requests fror. his 
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wife to support his eldest daughter and help the v*ife nni three other 
kids. Bein* millionaires of course we are «;oln£ to supply all those 
who request funds* 

T". 9 CaolfaVih chaps with the axceptioa of Thly Hhutfnj wil? 
not be able to pay their fares up to Tourane. They ara really honest 
in sayini that they cannot possibly EO I T . Ihey had to ŝ enti a ^ood 
tieal of money is order to *ct their PASSPORTS, ANA they have really 
done their UTMOST, I believe, We ARE having pi^i.^ of OPPOSITION here) 
and I'll have more to say UBCUT it when I see you. However, O P P O S I 
tion is a *t o» sij,a so we will Just thank the Cord an* keep OI« UOIKG' 
His business. 

TJ&fr K) is G&MIRBF alOBg splendidly. He has LIVEN ^80r° 
more, WHICH makes a total of $80.00. He is ioia* to sell HIS boat 
so he will h«>ve sufficient to maKfe up the $100 I an quite, sure. He 13 
about the best of the pen who want to ;o to school. 

lay* »fo «rd we have suspended 
him FROI, the CHURCH. 

Th*>; Ch*u cafae bad. 

I have received r.nre i« 
be sending- a ManJat T'le;rapbinue f< 

j, «s per attached list, 
about $ 

I will 

about Zhfty 1Uen. fle *as «iuite Jaacouratei aad wc.r.teii to 
return to Se.dec and let Shay Lieu take hi* place because *»e wa.6 tho-re 
B whole week and nobody prayer. His wife Came down I R ^ Cooxaha a..cl 
started a row with Anh Su*j ©wer the $20 which he owet th«a. I uote 
your^ffe^arka about his wife in youi? letter o i the 2dtu, w*»ich ^ 3 jest 
coneA a oiauta * co. I an afraid for the Caolahh work becauee Thly Hal 
is so well liked ,and been so used of the Lord, and the situation in 
Caolahh at the present tire calls for very delicate handling.. I wish 
that the first decision of the Executive Committee could haws been 
adhered to. ' T as* In ay TR^VI In Sai*on and liked him imr-ensely BBJ CUJ. 
felt that he would have filled the p7see so much better. I F geVTloS-vv-
makes trouble up there,they will have to be dipped ,aod we will hive 
to make some other ?.rran»ements. We were up there from Thursday till 
Saturday and found that the people have already taken a dislike" to her-. 
I will^h*ve to talk to Prank more .about this nattor when he cones^ 
Ash Biu is NIEI5»s brother and is one of the applicant- cr school 
h.vim .ivea %QQ.Qq^1(^ 
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His wife has prayed but REFJ$oa to cone to church uuu naa I»ot beeii 
baptized. HE aiao aaa LAO c'ailarea. This XOOA;S li^W - iuflacate BX 
bis broiler's c^se. SII I -E 2~ii, hi-*** ctû u dowi^iiis uioia^re 
cane over AIIT SI».ic2 if we < * O ^ . ao&A the:- to Bible Sclfyoi they, WOUI* 
pray. They CHO neither read nor write ,but aeverthoiess woui* be very 
ftl&D to BW'corr.o Th£y Gt&is aajJ-helv us out. We have B A T so uaay 

- J 

things happen this past w4**ii-j th ̂t I an often tetr.pted to thin'/, there 
is not one re»lly eaxttesi v-r in Cochin-China. 

T 
T "-illy axrcc with y 

more I oeaAthe more I 

_you_ sayia* th <t you consider bin fit to explain the Gc spel 
ert Jach?cn, Arthur dannoi.t. l m l iJ.3c Mr. Robinson T-I 

MR. lrt«in cor wtnly has not T R N V C T hai« yot au>- W, 
v.here he is. JBa.cks for tftUiai |S who *ice-#a:eaA* 

.olfl us *as pre^i»4«at o. the al^Lia&ce. UTOU 
XA i -c • 

Thanks vfcry nuch for ̂ ronisiiu to look a'VOR the 
»A. There will ^asribly b* two of then *s I have to 
,9, but since they gre too small for you you probably 

We hopo to fo up to Tourane e*>.r1y, porhaps towards 
the mi idle or end of July. If omv w i 1̂<?n't h»ve •'.ny Annerese up 
there I'd enjoy it more. Bobbie i s Iceeplv* our 
tkeae aays. le :ets whipped about twenty tics' 

Best regards to you all 


